
Albina Rotary Club Zoom Meeting    February 17, 2020 

Members Present:  Becky Black, Mark Cooksey, Margie Davidson, Yasuko Fields, Jennifer Harbick, Don Jones, 
Byron Kellar, Frances Moore, Lisa Pickert, Bob Rosenkranz 

   

Guests Present:  Andy Roberts (Rotary Club of Wymondham, England) and Brittany Morris – Community 
Cycling Program 

Invocation:  Lisa shared a quote in continued recognition of Black History Month and mentioned that some 
are calling to rename the month Black Futures Month.  Lisa also reminded the group of an upcoming program 
from RI on racial justice.  She will be forwarding the email from RI. 

Program:  Brittany Morris provided an overview of the Community Cycling Center.  The Center is located at 
1700 NE Alberta in Portland.   Brittany shared her personal path of ending up in her dream job – that of a 
professional fund raiser for the Cycling Center.  She told about the various programs at the Center: 

  -With Food Assistance Card – 30% off services  

  -Pay It Forward - $20 donated pays for the next person in with a flat 

  -Community Bike Drive – deliver 50-75 bikes to children in need 

  -They deliver food by bike to approximately 200 families each week 

-All their bikes are donated, repaired in-house as part of their bike repair training program 
then the profits go back into the business 

 

Business 

●Bob asked to discuss the fee structure for Corporate membership.  He wasn’t happy with nor remembered 
that a decision had been made at the previous week’s meeting (see minutes 2.10.2021) to not offer any 
discounts on Corporate membership like the 3 yr tiered program for individual memberships.  Bob moved 
that we adopt 3-year stepped payments for corporate members, but there was no second.  Then he moved 
that we adopt 3-year stepped payments for Corporate Plan A members. Margie seconded the motion.  Mark 
said that he wouldn't vote without seeing a written statement of the motion under consideration--and it was 
agreed that Frances and Bob would work together to prepare one for the next meeting. 

●Margie hasn't yet learned if Tom's Sun River condo would be available for our fundraiser.  She mentioned 
that the SE Portland club just had a fundraiser with one prize.  They printed 200 tickets for $100 apiece, and 
selected one as the winner. 
 
●Lisa said that the NK cabin in Parkdale was available as part of the  fundraiser as well.   
 
 

The meeting closed at 1:15 PM.  Our next meeting will be at noon on July 8. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Lisa Pickert, 2020/21 Secretary 


